Boston College Postgame Notes vs. No. 24 Wake Forest

- Boston College fell to 3-2 (1-1 ACC) with a 27-24 defeat to No. 24 Wake Forest on Saturday afternoon at Alumni Stadium.
- BC still leads the all-time series 14-11-1 against Wake Forest, which has now posted eight straight wins dating back to last season.
- Wake Forest was the first ranked opponent for the Eagles in 2019. The last win against a ranked team for BC was a 27-14 victory over No. 25 Miami last season (Oct. 26, 2018). All-time, BC is 31-109-1.
- Anthony Brown's streak of 102 consecutive passes without an interception came to an end on his second throw of the game. It was the first INT for Brown since his final pass attempt of the 2018 season versus Syracuse.
- Brown rebounded in strong fashion, going 14-for-16 passing in the first half for 152 yards, two touchdowns, and a 196.1 rating.
- Brown finished the game 21-of-29 passing for 265 yards with two touchdowns and two interceptions.
- BC finished with 533 yards of total offense, including 252 yards rushing. It was the seventh-best day of total offense of the Steve Addazio era. BC is 12-1 when finishing with 500+ yards of total offense.
- AJ Dillon posted his third straight 150-yard rushing performance. The last BC player to have three straight games with 150+ yards on the ground was Dillon in 2017 as a freshman - 196 yards vs. NC State on Nov. 11, 2017 yards vs. UConn on Nov. 18, and 193 yards vs. Syracuse on Nov. 25.
- It was the 10th career game with 150+ rushing yards for the junior running back, which currently ranks second among active NCAA players.
- It also marked Dillon's 15th career 100-yard rushing game to claim sole possession of fifth place in BC history, passing Andre Williams (who was in attendance on Saturday). Dillon finished with 159 yards on 23 carries for an average of 6.9 yards per carry.
- Sophomore running back David Bailey caught his first career touchdown pass with 41 seconds left in the first half on a four-yard shovel pass from Brown. Bailey also threw his first career touchdown pass in the fourth quarter, a 16-yard connection to Chris Garrison.
- Travis Levy had a career-long 45-yard kickoff return in the second quarter.
- Mike Palmer's third quarter interception marked the 13th game in a row with an interception for the Eagles and the 44th since the start of the 2017 season. The 44 interceptions are tied with Iowa for the national lead for the most INT’s since 2017.
- Redshirt junior linebacker John Lamot set a new career-high with 17 tackles.
- Redshirt freshman Jason Maitre made his first career start at cornerback for the Eagles. Maitre finished the day with one tackle and broke up a potential Wake touchdown pass at the goal line on third down in the third quarter.
- Junior nose tackle TJ Rayam finished with a career-high 11 tackles. Graduate student Mehdi El Attract totaled a career-best 12 stops while redshirt junior Max Richardson added 13 stops and a sack.

In all, four BC players finished with double-figures in tackles.
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